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were young . They h a d loved each 
other dearly, b a t s«niethtng had 
come b e t w e e n them. It was t h e thing 
that occupied t h * table in t h e front 
paring, and a t w&Ich Itonaid worked 
to all hi* leisure. Ronald w a s going 

I ' away for t h e week-end to aee some 
"Baa the paymaster spoke yet?" *»*P owner to Glasgow about hit 
One grimy giant stoking the fur- SO**"- W be paid the water rat* b* 

naee for the cast ings asked t h e o,ues-1 wouldn't have enough for h i e Jour* 
tion of another. The other, a t a d - ' n a y , and for.the twelf th time h e told 
turn Scotsman, grunted out a car t . k t a s s l f that It wag hie, great chanee* 
reply in the negative, and. opening Maggie pleaded mutely with him, 
the furnace door with hie pole, flood-1 andjdeaded la vein. 
ed the place with light. 

It was Friday night. The clock In 
the front shop pointed to the* quar
ter before five. In another ten min
utes or so the men engaged at the 
engineering works of John H. Ran
som A Co., would be paid off for the 
week. The money was already neat
ly done up in little paper bags with 
the name of the firm on them, and 
stacked in little rows in the office. 
Sandy MacTavlsh, having temporar
ily finished with the furnace, caught j 
b i s "mate" In the act of getting into 

waasa** * * * ' . - ; : - * * - . 
^ **• •* * * i t fW.* j 

'The shop Is abut to-morrow," he 
said, "we've got a day off. I'm going 
to Glasgow by the midnight train/* 

II 
A woman fought the rebellion In 

her heart What waa a- man'* ambi
tion to her—-of what t h e use t h e for
tune that might come t o them some 
day when her child lay dying? Lad
die was worse. TIM doctor w h o had 
been hastily summoned bad declared 
it to be pneumonia, and had said he 
had been called i n too hate. 

The boy panted on his pillows, 
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h i s coat. He looked at him In silent eased only when bis mother carried 
fury and burst Into Scotch expletive 

"Ay, dlcna work a minut ower 
lang. A Ijon l ike you has mlchtie 
Important beesness outside the shop. 
It wants ten minutes to the *oor. If 
those bits o' piping are not 
s taked—" 

The boy fled from him in dismay. 
T h e bits.of piping measured six feet 
In length and more, and be was due 
to play the cornet in a church band 
at six o'clock. He refused to touch 
the piping, and Sandy swore at him 
more lustily than before. Another 
man walking through the casting 
shed laughed as . he listened to It all . 
It was Sandy's way of licking the 
boys into shape. 

Ronald Leslie, foreman fitter a t 
Ransom's came and stood beside the 
furnace, too. 

"What's the row, SandyT" he 
said. 

' Ronald, my lad," said the old 
men. "It's the old story, the young 
lads are not worth their salt. It's-
come In late if you can, go away 
early, sleep in the cupboard or on the | 
roof whenever you think the old 
man's back la turned. Is that the 
way to keep youi Job, I'd like to 
know •*" 

"Your Job'" said Donald, with a 
shrug "What's jour Job worth 
when >ou've kept It? Thirty-eight 
shillings a week won't keep a man 
out of the workhouse when he's old. 
Your Job! The Job that takes all 
your waking time, that gives you no 
leisure to think, that 

"That wlnna let you sit down and 
spend your days flddlin' wi' a toy 
that has nae mair sense in It than my 
pole." 

Leslie did not speak. Instead, he 
stared Into the heart of the furnace. 
It may have been that he saw the 
realization of his dream there. 

"The idea's good," he said, "and 
it I could patent i t—" 

"And If you could get ony firm to 
take it up and work it for you. Ye 
canna do it. Ronald Leslie. And 
why? The thing's ben tried before, 
man. You've got brains in your head. 
Canna you see that you're throwin' 
away time and money, and brakln' a 
woman's heart?" 

"It's not only thirty-eight shillings 
s week you're throwin' away, Ron
ald, mind you that." 

Sandy went to claim his money, 
end Ronald Leslie went out into the 
darkness of the night and swung 
himself on to an electric car which 
would take him to his home In Wal
ton, where most of Ransom's men 
lived. 

Usually the time occupied by his 
Journey was .given over to his Inven
tion, but to-night a new thought 
chased the other, "Breaking a wom
an's heart?" What absurd nonsense! 
Why, .Maggie, waa; jxntaa . -eager at 
himself. There would be no need to 
stint the housekeeping when his idea 
was taken up and every ship In Liv
erpool carried Leslie's steering gear. 

The car drew up with a Jerk. Ron
ald walked up the street to his borne 
— a little house, one of a row of oth
er little bouses, each the replica of 
the other. Ronald I^eslielet himself In 
with his latch-key, and groped in the 
gloom of the narrow, unlighted hall. 
The Leslies' house had a kitchen and 
a front parlor. Both were usually 
lighted up before the return of the 
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•too was unlighted except for one 
solitary candle on the dresser. A 
woman who hushed a fretful child in 
her arms did not look up as her bus-
hand came in. This, too. was un
usual- Maggie Lesl ie always me| her 
Indian, the threshold of his home. 

"What's the matter?" said Ron
ald. "Why isn't the. gas l ighted?" 

"We haven't paid the rate," said 
Maggie,In a dull v6ice. "Tbey'vegsenjl 
it,'Off?' 

TO do her Justice, she tried hard 
t o keep reproach out of her voloj. 
Ronald was a good huaband.^nd she 
was as proud of his invention—the 
great invention that was going t o do 
snob wonders—as h e was himself? 
But when you've two children who 
want shelter and food and fire, and 
when yon see money being spent on 
lifeless. Inanimate piece of steel and 

_iron, when your dress is worn be-
**"""" yonfl" recognition, and when your 

jacket is too shabby to go out, how 
can yon help saying "things" then? 

"Perhaps yon won't mind getting 
your own tea," said Haggle . "There's 
some bacon in the cupboard. It's all 
I've got." 

Ronald kicked off his hoots, and 
pulled a chair to t h e fire and looked 
a t the hoy asleep on h i s wife's knee. 

"What's the matter with Laddie?" 
h e said. 

"I don't know,** said Maggie. 
"He's been feverish. I'd take htm to 
t h e doctor if ! could,'* 
„ .'!Om. looked s i each other. Tfc*y 

head of the family. Ronald stumbled , --"-.rssssr — — -
toward IBS kitchen In^ne""dark. ^ a t y w W O T f e ^ e a ^ e T B o u h i s return. 

him, wrapped in blankets, u p and 
down the room. B e waa * dear bur
den: but h e w a s t w o years old. 
and Margaret Leslie w a s worn with 
watching and with the inceiaant toil 
of her own household work 

"Help me not t o h a t e him," aha 
murmured; "help me not to blame 
blm for t h i s ! " 

Ronald's visit to Glasgow had been 
as usual, a futile effort. The spin-, 
owner had accorded him a five min
utes' interview, and h a d told him 
that his idea was no good. H e had 
come raging against the stupidity of 
men with money. The grumble was 
an old one. For once Margaret had 
met ft with indifference, almost wtth 
disdain. 

This Idea of bis that h e was a gen
ius with an invention that would rev
olutionize the world of ships driven 
by steam was the curse of their Uvea. 

He came In from his work now 
and stood at the door of the room, 
ailII In his brown overalls, wearing 
his fitter's cap on his head. 

"Better?" m> asked. There was 
anxiety in his voice. 

"Woree," she answered. "We 
can't keep him. My boy must g o ! " 

Her eyes were fearless; there 
would be plenty of time t o cry later 
on. Leslie came over t o her and 
touched ber hand. She flung i t off. 
Rising, she faced blm, holding the 
child against her heart. 

"You don't care !" she said. "What 
are we to you. him and me, in com-
I orison with that thing downstairs? 
It's a devil, that thing, It 's turning a 
good man into a brute. Oh, I don't 
want to say i t , but it's true! You 
have forgotten to love me—your 
wife; you have let your child d i e !" 

Laddie stirred in her arms; she 
carried him to the bed a n d laid him 
there, watching the gray shadows 
creep over his face. Sobs rent her. 
The child, beloved by them both, bad 
t-een sacrificed to a n idea L>e3lle 
stared at ber like a man In a dream, 
and then, as If be had no right there, 
he turned and left them, creeping as 
noiselessly as he could down the 
stairs. 

The street in which t h e Leslies 
lived was badly lighted. N o one saw 
Ronald come out of his bouse stag
gering under the burden in hla arms. 
It was heavy, the thing h e carried, 
weighted with the load o f a man's 
lost years, an Idol to which love and 
dut) had been sacrificed.—the false 
god of a man's Imagined genius— 
awept from the pedestal at last. Ron
ald Leslie walked slowly t o the plecot 
Of waste ground near the brickfields, 
where the sound o f h is hammer 
would not he heard. 

He looked a t It tying a t bis f e e t 
Where was t h e fortune it should 
have brought? Whore, .even, ...was,, 
i h r weekly w a g e thar he h a d eairnedv 

for years now? Buried there—that 
useless, silent toy, t h e model of the 
engine .that should h a v e revolution-' 
lzed the world, representing ten of 
the beat years o f a man's l ife. 

"Lie there," he, said; **unburled 
and forgotten! Let m e not think of 
the lies you hare whiapered to mo, of 
the false promises that have beck
oned me~a)ong a road I had no right 
to tread. Only, the fool never repents 
of his folly!" 

He stood a m o m e n t in the dark
ness, and light came to h i m . It was 
a new and different RojnaJ^ Les l i e 

Education in Japan was ravolu-
UooUed after t o e restoration i n 
1868. Aa far back as l a the 79a* I f f 
tat Chinese system of writing waa 
li traduced i n Japan by the Koreans. 
but it was nearly two hundred Tiara 
before the first public educational in
stitution was opened. Until t e a Ja
vanese young de*j2tng to racelvt a 
higher education had to g o to China, 
l a 70 i the flxst educatioa law waa, 
put on the statute beoaa, The, first 
Japanese university with four faoul-
U08 was opened fol ly 6 0 0 years be
fore the University of Heldtlbtrgi 
wiut founded. 

An original Javasoft* literature 
sprang forth in the eleventh century, 
but higher classes for many- year* 
bill) clung to the Chinese language* 
and the teachings of Confucius, 
buddhism w a s Introduced ia Japan 
lu the fifth century. 

For centuries edneatiojt id Japan 
waa at a standstill, and the taachtr* 
v Knout exception belonged to the 
hierarchy, hut after 18*7, whan tha 
Mikado came into actual control of 
the government, a sudden change 
came and education became mora 
general. As the Japanese had for
merly been under the Influence of tha 
Chtaese, they now came under the 
I .fluence of Europe and, even more, 
<.f America. The Japanese are easta-
tfally an Imitative people. Aa they, 
iu the twelfth century, had adopted 
the Chinese culture, they now very 
quickly transformed their educa
tional system after French, German. 
end_American models. In 1880 the 
Japanese schools were modified to 
HI to conform with the ideas of Her
bert Spencer and Pestaloxsl. 

The Japanese school system of* to- : 
(la> ia rather complicated and con* I 
hlpts of four parts. The foundation If 
the elementary school with ah eight-
year course. From that those who 
cesire a higher education are s e n t to 
the middle schools, where the full 
course ia five years, and the high 
schools with a three-year course. 

The subjects taught are the saint 
as In American schools, though Chi-
ness takes the place of Greek and 
English the place of Latin, these two 
languages being considered as super
fluous. Some German and French If 
taught, but not to any great*extent. 
\ six years' elementary school c o u n e 
Is compulsory. 

In smaller towna and vil lages boyi 
and girls are taught together, white 
In the larger cltleB there are sepa
rate schools for the two sexes. 

There are now In Japan 27,138 
elementary or public schools, where 
over 93 per cent, of all children are 
educated, 69 middle schools. 8 high 
schools and 2 Imperial universities 
which, as yet, are not open to wom
en students. There is, however, a 
special college for women similar to 
VaaBar or Barnard College In 
A merica. 

The imperial universities have six 
faculties, of law, medicine, philosc-

Condermt$ Thotjsaads to Eteath 
Annually in Times of &&m* 
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Shtatda and Scpeens, lined ta* JraW* 
lories AbcoiKg tor Fwrtstia* .den* 
tau* With BeHtaj' •' Ptaw •**»» lfoqr» 
for His CarehasBtiss «nTwo KtHeiJL 

"Our government la pot, sufBcieat* 
ly pateraistio to tak* things Into 
*&s#uat which would "lie promptly, 
handled In European cou&trles, »ays 
the Rev, Or, JoWsh Strong. "If a 
man tn New York runs for • train 
and catches* it or -is- dragged,, afcowd--

the Rose. 
f - I Saav 
#l , - i r t i i *^ 
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as his own affair.' Let aim afltsucu.* 1 *,̂ l»)1iM V U ) ^ M jt*~-\*±~?t^l— ** 
11.1 »— tm--— =- - ' thin* in Frj»ace or Germany, in P* 
rls or Berlin, for instance, and tit 
will be aslsed by a mm ia uniforau 
and probably locked vp for, ritXint 
hts fife. Even if he succeeds in get
ting on boards *s-Itk«ty a*not h» will 
b» captured sod taken back, to^l** 
dealt, with by the authorities for nil, 
foolishness. 

"1% hsa bean state*, that the total 
n»'»6«r of najrionittwhft.mt^^oiejit 
deaths during, nine month*, of 1105 
ID the city of New Tors; was 1,558, 
wlrfch la at the rats of *,4fi*,ajrs«*t 
or a* average of nine, deaths a day, 
These death* were., due to mmy 
cause* A small proportion of {ASS* 
WM the rasult overlap, and tssay; 
roe Jited from street aoclds'nts. ratjb 
way accidents and accidents in fac
tories and shop*. 

"ErtforU were made in i i i f b y t h a j 
New York Bureau of Labor to obtain! 
aa complete a record ta possible of 
all accidents for three toonths in In
dustries which comprit<*4 half the 
factory workers in the State, A Isrifa 
part of these factories were In New1 

York city or Its neighborhood. Th« 
roturm were confessedly incompleta, 
yot they showed 1,828 accidents. On 
tills baala all the factories in tha 
United States would in a year show 
14.976 accidents, 

"Many of the. most dangerous 
trade* reported only fdr^Koar IK&I* 
dents for evety one tfcomssld *tt|-
ployees while some of the extra has-
ardoirs trades reported sixteen acci
dents to every thousand. -As such oc
currences are not always vtpgftfciSr 
fully, I should think that the flguiea 
forty-four to * thbusina, woufa jtfpW 
oearly corr«tpotid to; gfcttial co»^k 
tions than wonW^lxte^^to^JW!!?-*' 
aand. On this basis there would t>« 
fan the United 8t$im typttm&ifi' JU**. 
O00 factory employees. Injured in tha 
couraa of a yejr, sonie^Bf thew tk» 
tally. This Is only one dlriilon-of tha 
arrest industrial army of ths TJnUed, 
Stntea. f 

"Only two kind* of accidents at* 
reported with realohsble^eljraiF1 i|t: 

this country, and they |r4th6«ife 
which occur in railroading and cc*t-
mlningr. It is shown by the censirt of 
t90O thstln the yeaf there vers jr** 
ported 57,613 deaths by accident 
and violence in this country... The-
numhftt of non-fatal accidents wsi, 
of course, many times graatsr. 

"Our fndastfieij for conilderatioa. 
of the matter of accidents, may be 
divided into four great groups;--. 
Minings railroading, maawfaotariatj 
and b«Hd|ng, The onlr' «t«tifticjfe 
which guide us wltlt rsg^t^-to tti%. 
Ing ara those which pettajn to ibt 
cml .ittdnstry. Qtim mmMlm* 

• A«it>t*. rose iwm %*r chair wiik, 
aa-aitosUihii* ejtppaeston, as the but
ler announced ."JMfefeir- HaJvUlt/* awj. 
§ tall, apate-ahouldered mas, with, 
a^'4««]!$jr taN3*M6f4^f»%.:'«»t*r»4 ths-
tofcif^.romnt 'fWfta*. d[|d yoft a»* 

m* twm tndj&r ttim «r***. ** *Nlr 
hand! m®* **fhft W 6»*ore $*tf*r* 
da4r»*J he Msswerift; «&&* nS?* flf-
jwstt.tomtsm fouikjaitmsopftt Or," 
ih« oositlnued, as * faint smile 
crossed his face; "perhaps you a**** J 
n*t comai.to see mtl Anyhow, »«»wr 
wj|i U her*, ia a few nrtntttss* Do, 
pray itt down—It muit ha quit* four 
yajHb~** • 

*^weay ava#"«rt«•$&&> t»kl»« w 

m&wf& 

Jttdito'a we4djh| day, you" know." 
**By Ĥis> hytr'iraCuraw4 AisSh*^ 

"w» all :3\a$bw erpeotad that Juditfe's 
ma.rrlip. might posfjlbly bs foK) 
loarad kr-^by saotaai** 

**Y«,** murnmred Httga, witithli 
tetJMk ^ e s r | ! f * J '1 M » *W»hjf3ll4 
•nouth to share.your antlelpatlpaii. 
It Wter aU--*U r lptt" ĥa to-
Qis*os4,- "Qk*. 4mi, pmJ* TJMH-
IWajjs|-||,4|vtt?" h«.p*«!at*1»* 

*«Ot miffm, i l k t ^ t raiit «f at* «6| . 
ia s o miach older," said-Agatb* witî  \ 

•fc. tmi0Bt,. *^A*|)hfl|i||h •• -.yon, waulfl 
Wjtr̂ sjy, tJunk sOiieipojk at h«r. 4 
little fflpre sedate, psrh*p»v **& **** 
W-mvik' lt»stat.':'-S»»-'hli»4ivt«t wjth-
uit* -till, lait elghtsea aioaAht, «n>at 
hey womtrt#/«^.t|^i(.iajs]pojr» yovij 
knew. KTow, m$y wars o«r expeota-
tlo«s- • dliiappoJBtsdi - Hua*tv »oe 

m$'m | i t^>do%|M th* «»rp«t 
at i t lit ware heaJtatiog how to ani 
iwar.liitt'euddeiilr raise* hip, ayat. 
to AmMMlKttMk ' • * > 

*^m% wm, Ss," ha flplainid a tit* 
He a*k»r*f4ly. H %w ywtiagsr an4 
mmc»' ina*«»'o»-»-4B;- -1ft(^4liy||-':^^^ 

fro*]* fihfyptcR', vHtojit taMni^#to= 
ihlfeif abbttt 'thft-wfefih ««^.'|jkiNb^ 

«*jBaitio*..wt*i«M f»toiriitsl?«^i^B>J 
#nt|^Aa^tb*i • , . .. •'-,; '-; .̂. v i : : ' i v 

"I fancy 1% had;;* 'i&itattJjtttfeibt' 
l o r HmflT « |14 H w i b v '• •-"" • •."" ->'-, •-' '• 

**Anyli!QW, iMlda*i WMfc^tfe^Nr 
aPi»TOvâ ?,"' x*' -• •- • ;.H *'-,.., h -:":• • 
;' '**T|Ht -'Waa j^rfHfty'posaiWii^*:'!^; 
^fw4jn$» :"B»t<it"*wt' #9«t#*v m-
'4lP rtiiriEatilhJityr^: \ / \ . -,v.T'•'•->;•••.! 
'/•*Qh,-Wto>JP .*«•<»*' AfMna; *)&* 

\gi0-, |̂:.(ic*|:-'-p|e^fft>.y|i|i | | i . # '':im, 
:;roorji ijfaJn-^sM^mia|:'fa-' | u # ; q & 

y w he returned, «M»~la« jf; ,* 

fhMKI-a^^aW e r ^ w a i k ^ ^ w i i . 

n em ioiaf,to mm Mm ataTan* 
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Hutk teak^us w»Si!ii!L *mm 
m&j*&*m$m* mm*mmm« 

^^•aaW ;i,^^j[ 

1
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$mm ta unvy im*** ^"* 
•mpl ISiaaatk** she siarsAN**-

ska <u4*4, "tsat 
* V J 

a pht̂ '.ĵ >uft.te.y©!»if hu«oak #̂#!!r; 

;^a«-piWb-y.*^V;-;.',>..-;-';;>>x••.-:',.•-,•- • 
-•-Km -Jw. wwl^ptoktagi -afctiWaotw; 

wmiwtest miPtiio*, .̂ itatii*;.-te% «̂] 
irypbsiî iî .lay. • mhi-Xtrnk k*t:M\m$i 
Without a ,#0*4,0*' «a^|M^-<*%#-
left, tfte rworii ,««»rf • iis, 'jmlfc-mt'- - . . .» . . . 

*40«Bta< f ] l ] t e l1aV lN^^^ 
* J6a*1r - jralBirili^^alilji^lE^ -;tftMlaV'-

•^sh^utj)f«i':mttiBi'')^liv|»,i^' ••#'! 
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^ s ^ j p t - l M f t «w|g * » a * ^ 
" ^ » * ;«ff*' l » 4 a i ^ # a « s | | « t ^ 

tiklsa *» J0r*et.4 .saMakaf â esasaii:. 
J "WK*^ ~ ™ E~^^ -ww^B^waw^w* •v^a^sBBaps^Bwas>-

truly*" ths, xw* WHN *htt*? Itit^, 
looVVahe added, with * laajh, "gu 

. * , A ^W^Wl||S^^r»%. •wl^f% ™ f l v » 

^ | t * i ^ tam omie*«*~^* &**,, J> 

; the laft Hagi mm: WUkM" 

/^fiiimm *&*&*& Uatiiw ..... 
;-̂ jwiRt»«rt' wltlt' * MMtt has* l i ' 
haad, tsbftantlatty bound tn^ 

" ôry9*o#.'v • " ' 
Hugh, with maatrwrt- mmmmmm*L-.. 
• - "I a » raiftg," awi Aaajttat*. '•iaW'' 

*^ " " w ^ ; (Sr^™ r* ' ,^Mi - w » * W1 ^T"iaw£SFW"^*sa! •. - w a w ^ n ^ 

parforsa: aa 'extrsjaety 

is? ̂ '̂teii!11 '̂' 
-rri^Matilw -!•*%•,_ 
sh^.';«al«T .it tow^w4. lNt|k'! 

lalf-! 

:? V , ' " . 

> * T S * « » ralav *"?> . 

* a ^ i t * « ' •-.' ••• ,•,„..». - - ^ - f 
-: U;.|^#iraA *».»# *.**tm 

fMmtol •'.#•*. ' 
; printed on. 1*41* ptpar,. >•**« 
searsW to Hugh .that, tbars,, ' 
aonit thing IstlBaata aai mmk-
it, at if tbere wer* a, ktad ef 
| aa%^*MHla^f»%^ ' 

^™W>- fn^n *Wf%Pl^''# •"j^^B' 

m-

dhists maintain a c 
priests are educated. 

hut th* Sad^lT^jB fnvterstal^iJoT|ia^S|?t^ 
dhiat* maintain a semlaary wh*»«» ^ «ion gathers rellabl*• fj(ifttfa*'.̂ aoi>i» 

Bnete 
given 
ore taught that there are five moral 
virtues—charity, justice, wisdom, 
politeness and courage—but," above 
all these, rank, patriotism and loy
alty to the Mikado. As la the Chris
tian faith, there are in Buddhism ten 
commandments: "Thou shsJt not 
kill, lie, steal, commit adultery, not 
gossip, not exaggerate, not be miser
ly, greedyy avaricious or revengeful." 

The children in the elementary 
srhools receive explicit Instruction in 
their political and civic duties. 

MUa&afcttA^&B&f**"^"* 

Ha climbed the stairs attain; the 
light was still burning in the little, 
front room, a woman still knelt be
side the bed. It was sjl so still and 
quiet that he hesitated. Stricken with, 
s new fear. Had the Angel of Death 
touched the door-post even while he, 
bad been away? Entering, he lifted* 
hie wife from the ground. H] | voice* 
was tender when he spoke. j 

"Margaret!" ha said, "Meg! My 
wife!" 

It was the little tender nam* of> 
their courting days. Waggle's arms, 
stole round his neck; he felt the, 
tears on bar cheeks as she pressed 
her face, to his. ; 

"Ho is better.* she whiapered. filer, 
voice broke in a sob. "He fan asleep 
soon after you left Ronald, forgive 
me all I said." 

Dear human love—that is a man's 
reward hero for every lost hope and. 
dead ambition. llbrmM Leslie eoxn-' 
forted the sobbing woman In hit 
arms 

"I have smashed i t / he told her. 
"Maggie, you will never see the thing, 
you hated so fiercely and ao welLj 
I've smashed it; it was no good. I*va 
been a foot!" ' 

She looked up at him; he cooldi 
see that her regret was deeper than 
h l s

(
o w a - • . . . „ tJ, „u • J: ^e,»*fiSise> method of preserv-

*'0h, Ronald," she said, ' It Waf.j^ifte^ai^att^f'-'- ~- -%FLM the treasure of the world to you!*' A 
"God ha* been good to me," h*\ 

said. "The treasure, of tha world Is, 
iwanr«!"---:London Answers. 

Economic Nutriuoa. 
The entire principle of economic 

nutrition is simple and practical. It 
simply requires you to throw pres
ent habits and- conventions to tha 
winds, and for a little, time try the. 
experiment of- giving the. matter, of 
your everyday living honest* intelli
gent thought, says Physical Culture. 
Rats all yon crave, bat do net ea.i 
more than this, simply because ypm 
haW beep in tha habit of doing, so. 
See to it that each morsel put intoij 
your mouth Is thoroughly masticated 
and mixed with the saliva before go
ing down into the ttosnach, which Is 
t>ot> eauipped to perform the work 
which the teeth and salivary glands 
were given you for. The stomach 
will straggle bravely to overcome the 
abuse which you heap upon % hut 
in spite of all it can do to minag<* 
hastily chewed food, undigested por
tion*, remain which interfere with 
the healthy conditions which- nature 
intended. The normal appetite is 
given you as an indicator of what the 
body requires. If you crave potato, 
*h»"ey»tem*aeetis^sts?^^ 
saliva makes digestible, but whicla 
tfob acids of the stomach cannot 
solve. Other needs of the system 
-**«w-tly.todie*t«d*' :'"" [. 

••^-™-^d^'BptSrei# ITviBB*%nnnrâ ltn| 

*ut, are not repre^wttf-hyi any-U^ 
nlatloiJav. • •'j •••• ' *<•:••- '•"•4'*}^\ -< 

. "John Mitchell has said that In 
the anthracite mlpes alone t#fi» pat-
soni are killed each worWpgf dijpiM 
flwe are Injured. Thlii stis,t»nient U 
borne out by the fact ,th*J-4n tha,*^ j 
thracite coal regipn ih a receat year 
there were 4*1 fata* accident* mM~ 
1,0»D non-fatal accidents. Indsdlaf-
ail.the co*l fle|,da-|md.,:,|#»sji > M 
year wsth another, t£W*wm 

ml 

»llnor,tak-
ss^risa; tto»4 

»>r^^rrf*d»(i' 

"Whos*. I* tb*.book? 

flits**' 

m^mmM^i 

* e ^ * i , ; 

m^ 
*M the 
< ' M 

*?inP**'. -J"'~': 

Miaateaji 'XaS5! 

mme m*«0„ tit laFaifinw 
wa. aw.^ini; Jnte-tbe. roww »* A | ^ 

pe*r*A ti> h* i tuttr inrfai t n a a i o i 
•xtreine., d*p«ssion, initios, loekad 

sttlfer hoiury to. mpty'mMMtfaflk 
"Shields and screens, are —' * 

abroad for keeping wdrtate* 
coining in contact with--'baltiaii j 
ehaUing; and cog wheels, • th afcJnpT 
in*r works, there ar» avito^maĵ  •• de-4 
vicei*»sicb keep thehaWftoa i^m-
ing< ia -contact witk^th*,^vaSvit;. 
descenda by tb0mmM^%^m 
th*t,lmpret*lQa,can be hiad«.'.|pre|. 

{of deaths are causad'eackt^yaar; tt| 
' factories: by the borsUng, of enWry 
wfeweis, -yet there, am iwAtmfiM^ 
so bind the. wheels t p | i i # l ^ « h # y i 
fly apart, as they frequently do* the 
pieces win not fafllct tojuty,;; : 

•"Most of these life sayinqg device* 
are of American invention, yet haV* 
been introduced la Irarope becatis* 
there was practically Uttle ch*n«* 
for their being put into aief her*^ 
Botn employers and empittyeei at* 
ignorant of simple Co 

yjjWHS 
a*, askad. -, 

*vi^H'*ftt ' 
tsjiatil 

''Because you mi 
<2aewar 

'•Aliseadrr *ikf4 Miisor* rf< ̂ r*-

aS9QNK$iM 
flxlag « r ojts on the Ui 

^isa^y 

»-«£, 

large number* at 
th«» down and 
bales. •.-• 

h *re caught iai 
istosaaV 

them iatte-

I 
:-T^r;'. 

iHHftWliUMltWltli 
* « ^ v . $%, L 

sntwarwl Itush, "that^jrftr*? 

"Did yeii. w«r. a flowert" she ia-

a,»irB#̂  "• v . J 
"A pink rotsbud/* he returned, 
"r prot«t that it was white," ial4 

Agatha, coBgratolatlng ber»«Jf on 
jig#» ^ « 

"fen n?ixst. both *W^ 

. M S * I MAmHkJtL, »«H^>»A>M* the workingmen thenuwlv**- at * 
fling expense. Other* could be put 
Into use by the employer* a.t a r a w 
tively small east. 
.Ĥ Mft.. nas been aaid^l^^a^'haaa^Bll8 

whose name I shall not mention, that 
It would seem to be chespar to 
men than to protect them." / 

-0 >•% 

The production of meat ready-for 
saife at the butcher shop lnwolverhe 
lea* than 35 separate Industrie* set 
at work after the animal i s killed. 
so eitenatlvely 
atillied. 

'*«*' tae ky-»*odae»* 

*** &Nft r « V # 

'Obvjdmty one o! litem jiguiNb* 
detective," asld Hugh* 
^"Jtysn't pjjoe/' 

"Consemienny/' 
with tbie'*ftadoW 0I * »mt 
lips, "It kttst he your*, 

V "Surely yea ,recdttfceW 
tAgathx, vlien her couslk p«r*i 
My ittterruptedf 

'1 really Haven't the gut 
oilection about it/' she * 
""WW/* coitxiaued Agatha, 
•vtaj*,, i rtxaenthei' that jgit 

^ < I ^ % r « ^ k 

"*A* 
Zstsiavtae laaV 
tinaed, "yea 
yemr thoagktp, kajs 

"Oh pleas*, K«g|t<" 
' atsasy alga* yn*ar 

touted, to tftfJIaaiK'' 
"Anyhow/' ska 

Ir esea thoughts 0* 
tacntd ' *•* «» 

'Not/'l^aidfewjUJtog, 
lees th*y were ha)t«wa4 , 
EHnor ' ha added, taa4a#«a* . . , 
hands, 'what wjawtiMraajMsj *«ty«l 
fotgstfulnsssT" 

' Ton as*,' she retaraed, 
has—has lest all Its 

' 0» yiw IMSAT Jatr „ 
yea did not know. wk*ta*r 
had faded tooT" * f?* 

"Agatha was. Qa*t*¥t«»V* 
•ttfllaiaasaV with kftahrs 
manner 
whicsr* 

i'Aayhow," a* sjsjBjaV.Aks: 
rUght Is returning ft tOkJBtoV 

"Oh well of eosyaSTx 
yonra, said sffisa* ** *"? 

"And so are- y«*/<k« 
with aa ImpalsrfltiU 
seemsd to sigaftr ae> 
PrOiMdaUoav-*T0|tei« 

' ' ^ ^ • V r i . ' ' • ? • ' 

The had wa| ' 'MJO,1 ' 
»*ff» 

v?$$,^i''% . 

•^"''Wte*! 
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